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Fall in line with the sign of the
times, the one thing that has
done more than any other to rid
the housewife of the body racking bondage of baking days is
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The high quality of NEW ENG-

LAND BUTTER NUT BREAD
has made home baking no longer
necessary. Every member of
your family will be delighted,
and you will doubly appreciate
the delicious, sweet flavor because you know it is made under
ideal conditions in a bakery as
sanitary and clean as time,
money and labor can make it.
Join the progressive movement,
encourage the good things in
life and order today NE W ENGLAND BUTTER NUT BREAD
AU

.

rlght-f-wu-

fod

grocers sell it.

5c or 10c loaves
New England Bakery Co.
,

Leavenworth St., Phone Doug. 1507
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We Have No Down Town Branches
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WANT MY PANTS!

IRATE CITIZEN CHASES DRESNER

jft

t.

Omahan Hurrys to Regain Pants and $100 Before These Weiir.
i
ablos Aro Sont Through a Gasoline Bath.
i

m

MONEY FOUND AND READY FOR WORRIED CLAIMANT
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Seen the Pimolas
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How The Body Kills Germs.

.
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mprioy
Tho
roplicd, "Corroct."
had boon found In tho trousors tno
moment they wore brought Into tha
Dresher Inspection room nnd the
Ioihih:
hundred dollars in quostlon wero de"Hoy thoro Dresner! I wnnt my posited In tho Dresher safo a mm- -,
pnnttt! I I want my pmitu, I waut uto lator, with tho owners name
'
my pantB QUICK!"
CURTAIN DESCENDS on a harmy
And to think that "Al" Drcuhor
of tho DroBiuir Tlio Tailor firm, una satisfied patron who swears by tho
head of tha Dresher IiroH. Glonnlnu honesty of Dresners and the entire
8
plant nt
Parnnin St., Droahor clnn and thiTentlro force nt
would bo accuHad of noodiug a pair tho Droalier cleaning plant ?t 22
ot trmiBorB boloiiKlng to Roino other
Fnrnam street.
true,
gentloinan.
perfectly
This incident,
Just ns though "Al"
wouldn't havo a tailor shop full ot brings up recollections of manyl
punts ot nil colors, slzcu and matcr-lal- amusing things found In clothes
brought into tho Dresher Uros. esYot, thlfl pocullar thing happened tablishment for cleaning. A ladles'
In Omaha's most traveled street Just dress was recently found to contain
Happy "Al" of a eompleto set of false teeth.
A
tho other day.
sauutorlng half hour later an unfortunate wowhllo
Dresher Ilron,,
along Fnrnam street nonr hU plant man with cheeks sudly depressed,
wus startled to hour tho aforesaid was again made happy with her set
yell directly behind his shoulders. of molars.
It is no uncommon
o
Tho same "I want my pants!! I want thing to find money, Jewelry,
my pants!"
certificates, pillB, dress goods
Turning to' sco tho cause of the samples, flasks of whlskoy, etc., la
commotion "Al" beheld a prominent clothes sent In for cleaning. One
Omaha citizen, out or breath, ex man recently sent In a suit ot clothes
hausted, ttnnurvotl, but still yelling, containing a sandwich, the mam In"I want my pnntB!"
gredient of which was the noisy
"Now clam yourself, Old Pal," cheose entitled "Llmburtter. '
yourself!
Dresher,
What's
"clam
said
But tho point ot this story Is this:
tho matter? I haven t got your pants. leavo anything you wnnt In tho
I've a dozen puln) ut thu tailor shop clothes sent hero and you will CJET
and six inoro at the cloanlug plant It again. No matter how valuable
'Besides, you'vo got a pair on, so tho ploce of Jowolry, or how large
wliate tho riot nbout?"
sum of monoy found, it Is Ima pair of pants at the
"Well,
deposited In tho Dresher
your cleaning establishment a few mediately
safo with the owner's name
want 'om quick!" office
minutes ago and
Just prove your name and
"What's tho matter," said Al, attached.
you get your belongings.
cun
wn
yoif
thliiH
clean 'em
don't
This brings up tho question ot
Wo clean about three RELIABILITY.
properly?
Kor Instance you
hundred pairs u day!"
ot
a
bundle
clothes to bo
leavo
"No-n-It Isn't that" exclaimed
cleaned by some small uninsured
tho worrlud one, "but you boo 1 side
stroet cloauor; and say thin
"
loft 'em and
establishment should
"Well, If you must havo 'em, come small cleaning
Would you be arap.y
on," said "Al," and tho routo to the be burned up. your
clothes? Would
Dlant was soon covered. As luck lelmbursed for
would havo It tho trousors In Ques- you bo paid for the loss?
maybe not mo3t
Maybe and
tion had not yet gono through the
and likely NOT for one fcannot pay It
Dreshor cleaning equipment
were promptly passed out to tlio one lias not tho monoy. to pay with.
Leavo your finest wearables at
worried ono.
Hastily examining tho pockets nnd Dresher Bros. Cleaning- establ.Bi-meknowing that you are dealing
turning thn trouser legs Inside out
with feverish haste, tho worried on with a firm whoso equipment alone
Is worth over 150,000. That makea
a
"I had-exclaimed:
and
tho the firm responsible, does If not?
dollars In thoso
Now then for a bundle of clownmoney Is
;
j
"Well, It serves you right for own- ing!
Just phono Tyler 345 or leave your
ing so much monoy," said Happy A),
"but let's go to tho oflco and see work at Dresher The Tailor, 17U5"
Karnam St., or at Uie Dreshsr
what wu can do nboitt It!"
At tho office u young lady passed Branch In The Pompelan Room ot
out a oue hundred dollar bill In u Tho Brandela Stores.
h
moment, saylnir:
"What's
Dreaber pays express ono, way on
name of tho gentleman please?" The out of town Hb.lpruen.t8. amounting to
na,m
being given tho young lutly J3.00 or over. Advertisement.

What would YOU do If audUonly
ovortiikon by an appurunt mndmnuj
n
who tig hu runs, Bcroumn out In
atou-torlu-
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you havo finished rending this page turn to tho TVant
Ad Section, You are sure lo find something of interest to yoiv

AVlion

